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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Dengue is a mosquito borne viral febrile illness with a high incidence rate of approximately
50 million cases of infection worldwide every year. Dengue virus can infect many cells, e.g. monocytes,
dendritic cells, Kuppfer cells, B cells including bone marrow and lung. Leukocytes plays an important
roles in eliminating dengue virus especially monocytes. However, dengue virus sometimes attack the
monocytes and uses them for replication causing monocyte to undergo apoptosis in order to prevent
spreading by certain mechanisms.
Objectives: To explore the difference in white blood cells count in acute dengue patients from day 2 to
day 6.
Methods: This research is conducted in a cross sectional observational study method by recording the
WBC count, Lymphocytes count, Neutrophils Count, Relative Monocytes Count, and Absolute Monocytes
Count from NS-1 positive dengue infection patient using the hematology analyzer. The data was taken
from day 2 to day 6 of the fever. One-way ANOVA test was used and a p value < 0.05 was considered as
significant.
Results: In this study, there is a significant difference of leukocyte count, relative and absolute lymphocytes
count, relative and absolute neutrophils count, and relative and absolute monocytes count from day 2
to day 6 of dengue infection (p value less than 0.05).
Conclusion: Dengue patient have leucopenia on day 2 until day 6 of dengue fever. Lymphocytosis
occurs on day 6 of dengue fever. Neutrophils decrease in early infection. Monocytes count is normal in
dengue fever, but decrease in DHF

Keywords: dengue infection, leukocyte, lymphocytes, neutrophils, monocytes

INTISARI
Pendahuluan: Dengue adalah demam yang disebabkan oleh virus yang ditularkan melalui nyamuk
dengan insidensi tinggi yaitu lebih kurang 50 juta infeksi di seluruh dunia setiap tahunnya. Virus
Dengue menginfeksi banyak sel seperti monosit, sel dendrit, sel Kuppfer dan sel limfosit B. Leukosit,
khususnya monosit, berperan penting dalam mengeliminasi virus Dengue. Tetapi, virus Dengue
mengganggu komunikasi antar sel monosit dan memanfaatkan sel tersebut untuk repikasi virus sehingga
menginduksi apoptosis monosit untuk mencegah penyebaran virus melalui beberapa mekanisme
tertentu.
Tujuan: Untuk meneliti perbedaan jumlah sel darah putih pada pasien Dengue akut pada hari ke 2
sampai hari ke 6 panas.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian observasional dengan desain potong lintang dengan
melihat hitung lekosit, hitung limfosit, hitung netrofil, hitung monosit relatif dan absolut pada pasien
Dengue dengan uji NS-1 positif dengan menggunakan Hematology Analyzer. Data diambil dari hari ke
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2 sampai hari ke 6 panas. Uji ANOVA digunakan untuk analisa data dengan tingkat kemaknaan p <
0,05.
Hasil: Dalam penelitian ini, terdapat perbedaan yang bermakna pada hitung luekosit, hitung limfosit
absolut dan relatif dan hitung monosit absolut dan relatif pada hari ke 2 sampai ke 6 panas (p<0,05).
Simpulan: Pasien dengue mengalami leukopenis pada hari ke 2-6 panas, limfositosis pada hari ke 6
panas dan netropenia pada awal infeksi. Hitung monosit normal pada demam Dengue tetapi menurun
pada DHF.

Kata Kunci : infeksi dengue, leukosit, limfosit, netrofil, monosit

INTRODUCTION
Dengue is a mosquito borne viral febrile illness

caused by 4 dengue virus serotypes (DENV-1–4) and
iscurrently themostprevalentarthropod borneviral
diseaseworldwide, withanestimationof 100million
infections each year in tropical and subtropical
regions1. Some 2500 million people, two fifths of the
world’s populations are now at risk from dengue.
WHO currently estimates 50million cases of dengue
infection worldwide every year. During epidemics of
dengue, attack rates among susceptible individuals
are 40 to 90%.An estimated of 500,000cases of DHF
require hospitalization each year, of which a very
large proportion is children2. In Indonesia, where
more than 35% of the country’s population lives in
urban areas, 150,000 cases were reported in 2007
(the highest on record) with over 25,000 cases
reported from both Jakarta and West Java even the
case fatality rate was approximately 1%3.

The monocyte/macrophage system is involved
inacute and chronic inflammatory reactions,playing
a major role in host defense. Their functions include
antigen presentation, the generation of cytolytic T
lymphocyte responses and various accessory cell
functions4.Themainfunctionsofmonocytes,namely
phagocytosis, antigen presentation and production
of cytokines, are mediated by certain surface
molecules, such asFcreceptors for IgG, complement
receptor CR1,2-integrins, CD14, IL-2 receptor and
MHC class II HLA-DR molecules5.

Mostly monocytes succeed in their function of
eliminatingapathogenfrombodybutsometimesthe
pathogen attack them and starts using them for its
benefit. A number of pathogens including dengue
virus(DV),subvertmonocytesandusethemfortheir
replication increasing severity of the damage to
body2. In order to prevent the spreading of the virus,
the infected monocytes itself will undergo apoptosis
which then will be phagocytized by macrophage6.

Besides, the infected monocytes will act as an
APCwhich involvestwomechanismswhich areMHC
class I and MHC class II. The stimulation of CD8+ will
occur in MHC class I and in turn affects the
proliferation of T lymphocytes.The stimulated CD8+
will produce two actions namely cytotoxicity and
cytolysis to the monocytes-infected-dengue-virus
and this causing the monocytes to lyse. In MHC class
II, CD4+will bestimulatedandactivate theTH1/TH2.
TH1 will produce certain mediators such as IFN-,
IL-2 and CSF. The IFN-production will stimulate
macrophage and causing it to produce TNF-and
ICAM. Meanwhile, the CSF produced by TH1 will
stimulate neutrophils and in association with ICAM
produced bymacrophage, itwill triggertheenzymes
lysozymeswhichwill lysestheendothelialcells of the
blood vessels resulting in plasma leakage7.

The aimof thisstudy is to explorethe difference
in WBC count, relative and absolute lymphocytes
count, relative and absolute neutrophils count, and
relative and absolute monocytes count in dengue
patients from day 2 to day 6.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research is conducted in a cross

sectional, observational study method at the Dr.
Sardjito Hospital from May until October 2010. The
inclusion criteria’s of subjects were aged more than
14yearsold and suspected to have dengue infection
with NS-1 positive (+ve). The exclusion criteria’s was
subjects who were also suffered from other
diseases, other than dengue infection.

The blood sample was collected from patients
under treatment at Dr. Sardjito Hospital who are
suspected to have dengue infection with NS-1
positive (+ve). The blood vein sample is immediately
collectedpriortoadmissiontothehospital.Theblood
will be taken aseptically by vena puncture and kept
intheK3EDTAvaccutainerbloodcollectiontube.The
blood sample was stored at 20°C-25°C. Then, the
sample will be sent to Clinical Pathology Laboratory
forcomplete bloodcountusinghematologyanalyzer.
WBCcount,relativeandabsolute lymphocytescount,
relativeand absoluteneutrophils count, andrelative
andabsolutemonocytescountwillberecordedfrom
the hematology analyzer data.

WBC count, relative and absolute lymphocytes
count, relative and absolute neutrophils count, and
relative and absolute monocytes count will be
analyzed descriptively and statistically. To know the
significantdifferenceof thedatafromday 2until day
6, one-way ANOVA as the statistical test was used
as we have to compare multiple day from day 2 to
day 6. A p value < 0.05 was considered as significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
This study examined the WBC count in patients

who were positive with dengue infections. Among
thestudysubjects, therewere36patientsagedmore
than 14years old and suspectedfor dengue withNS-

1 positive but only 32 patients who were eligible for
this study and have a complete data on the WBC
count, relative and absolute lymphocytes count,
relativeand absoluteneutrophils count, andrelative
and absolute monocytes count from day 2 to day 6
of dengue infection. The results from hematology
analyzer were analyzed for descriptive statistics and
mean difference was analyzed using one-way
ANOVA. The description about the r data showed in
Table 2 and Figure 1 – Figure 4. By using a P-P plot,
all the data are normally distributed.

Table 1. Classification of Dengue Infection Among
Subject

Table 1 shows that 53.1% of the subjects were
classified as dengue fever and 46.1% were dengue
hemorrhagic fever.

Figure 1. WBC Count of day 2 to day 6 of dengue
fever [normal range: 4,000-11,000 × 109/
µL]
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Table 2. Mean of White Blood Cells’ Count From Day 2 to day 6

Table 2 shows the description for mean of each
parameters from day 2 to day 6. Figure 1 shows the
kinetics of WBC count which is normal on day 2, and
it is decreasing to below its normal value on day 3
until day 6. The ANOVA analysis of WBC count is
significant with the p- value 0.000 (<0.05). Table 3
shows the multiple comparison of the data that are
significant with p-value <0.05.

Table 3. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD) – WBC Count from
Day 2 to Day 6

Thelymphocytescountwasanalyzedandshown
in Table 2. The relative lymphocytes count is in its
normal range on day 2 until day 5, but slightly

Table 4. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD)–Relative Lympho-
cytes Count from Day 2 to
Day 6

increases on day 6 as shown in figure 2. However,
the absolute lymphocytes count is below its normal
value from day 2 to day 5 and only rise to normal on
day 6 as shown in Figure 2.

The ANOVA of lymphocytes count is significant
withthep-valueforrelative lymphocytes is0.000and
absolute lymphocytes is 0.000 (<0.05). Table 4 and
Table 5 show the multiple comparison of the data
that are significant with p-value <0.05.
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Figure 2. Lymp hocytes Count of day 2 to day 6 of dengue fever [normal
range: 1. relative lymphocytes (20-45%), 2. absolute
lymphocytes (1500-4500 × 109/µL)]

Table 5. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD)-Absolute Lympho-
cytes Count from Day 2
to Day 6

Table 7. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD) – Absolute
Neutrophils Count
from Day 2 to Day 6

Table 6. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD) – Relative
Neutrophils Count from
Day 2 to Day 6

Table 8. Multiple Comparisons (LSD)
- Relative Monocytes Count
from Day 2 to Day 6

Table 9. Multiple Comparisons
(LSD) - Absolute
Monocytes Count from
Day 2 to Day 6

Based the data from the Figure 3, the relative
neutrophils count is decreasing from day 2 until day
6 but if based on the normal range, the relative
neutrophils count is in normal value for day 2 until
day 6. This is the same with the absolute neutrophils
count where the kinetics is decreasing but the value
for absolute neutrophils is normal on day 2 but
neutropenia occurs on day 3 until day 6.

The ANOVA of neutrophils count is significant
with the p-value for relative neutrophils is 0.000and
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absolute neutrophils is 0.000(<0.05). Table 6 and
Table 7 show the multiple comparison of the data
that are significant with p-value <0.05.

The description of relative monocytes count in
this study was shown in Table 2. From Figure 4, the
kinetics of monocytes count is in the normal value

Figure 4. Monocytes Count of day 2 to day 6 of dengue fever [normal range:
1.relative monocytes (2-10%), 2.absolute mono-cytes (normal range: 200-
800 × 109/µL)]

for day 2, slightly increase on day 3, return back to
its normal value on day 4, and slightly increase on
day 5 until 6.

The kinetics of absolute monocytes count is
almost similar with the relative count which is
increases from day 2 to day 3, decreases on day 4

Figure 3. Neutrophils Count of day 2 to day 6 of dengue fever [normal
range: 1.relative neutrophils count (40-75%), 2. absolute
neutrophils count (2000-7500 × 109/µL)]
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and increase again until day 6 as shown in Figure 5.
However, the absolute monocytes count in the data
is in the normal range from day 2 until day 6.

The ANOVA of monocytes count is significant
with the p-value for relative monocytes is 0.001 and
absolute monocytes is 0.020 (<0.05). Table 8 and
Table 9 show the multiple comparison of the data
that are significant with p-value <0.05.

All the data from this research were taken from
day 2 and not from day 1 since intracellular and
extracellular infectiousviruses weresynthesizedand
releasedafter12hof infection.Thisevent is followed
by a log phase of growth, and peak viral yields were
detectable at about 36 to 48 hours post infection21.
By taking the data fromday 2, we can avoid gettinga
result that is insignificant.

Our study showed that there is a significant
difference of WBC count between days. WBC count
was normal on day 2 (4518) and leukopenia was
detected on day 3 (3322) until day 6 (3790) with an
increase from day 5-6 to its normal value. The result
is similar with the study done by Kularatne et al.
where the white blood cell count (WBC) in the study
showed a significant leukopenia starting from the
second day of illness with a nadir on the fifth day5.
Thedistributionofmeantotalwhitebloodcellcounts
(WBC) showed a trend towards leucopenia with
lowest count on the 5th and 6th days of fever. In
addition, the study done by Lei et al. (2008) stated
thatWBCcount isalso increaseonday5-6asanalysis
of the clinical blood cell count of the study showed
that increase of immature neutrophils developed at
fever day 5-611.

In comparison, the relative neutrophils count
from our data is in its normal value from day 2-6,
but the kinetics of it is decreasing significantly and
gradually from 70.5% on day 2 to 40.0% on day 6
(normal range: 40-75%). However, the kinetics of
absolute neutrophil is also decreasing but it is in its
normal value only on day 2, and neutropenia for day
3 until 6. The decreasing of neutrophils affect the

WBC count as 40-75 % of WBC consists of
neutrophils8. A study done by Mathew et al. (2010)
also showed that there is a decrease of absolute
neutrophils count in acute dengue infection14. The
study also suggested that leukopenia is thought to
be related to bone marrow suppression induced by
Dengue Virus resulting in neutropenia. A review of
experimental dengue infections of volunteers and
histopathological studies of bone marrow from
patients with severe dengue virus infection done by
La Russa and Innis (2005) suggests that marrow
suppression evolves rapidly through several phases
i.e. (1) onset of marrow suppression within 3-4 days
of infection; (2) onset of host inflammatory
responses in the marrow and of fever shortly
thereafter; (3) occurrence of a neutrophils nadir on
the fourth to fifth day after onsetof fever; (4) almost
simultaneously, immune activation sufficient to
neutralize viraemia and accelerate elimination of
infected cells; (5) remission of symptoms; and (6)
resolution of cytopenias. Moreover, in vitro study
showed an early blast cells as well as the more
differentiated hematopoietic elements were
abortively infected, killed and eliminated by
phagocytosis by specialized marrow macrophages
called dendritic cells. The ARC from stroma rather
than haematopoietic precursors was productively
infected. When ARC was infected, stroma failed to
support hematopoiesis which in turn causing
leucopenia15.

As for lymphocyte count, our data shows the
kinetics of relative lymphocytes count increase from
day 2 (22.9%) to day 6 (46.0%) but the value from
day 2-5 still in its normal range with a slight increase
on day 6. A research done by Malavige et al. (2004)
supported our data as they showed that the onset
of dengue is leucopenia16. The initial leucopenia is
followedbyarelative lymphocytosis (withmorethan
15% atypical lymphocytes) towards the end of the
febrilephase.Gubler(1998)alsogavethesameresult
ofclinical laboratoryfindingsassociatedwithdengue
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fever include a neutropenia followed by a lympho-
cytosis, often marked by atypical lymphocytes17.

At the earliest stages of dengue infections,
preformeddenguevirus-specificantibodies increase
thenumber ofvirus-infectedmonocytes.As aresult,
thenumber of cellspresentingdengue viral antigens
to T lymphocytes is increased. In the middle stages
of infection, the level of T-lymphocyte activation is
markedly increased, reflecting increased antigen
presentation, increased frequency of dengue virus-
specific T lymphocytes in secondary infection, and
more rapid activation and proliferation of memory T
lymphocytes13.Apart fromthat,antibodydependent
enhancement (ADE) is thought to play a key part in
thepathogenesisofseveredengueinfections.During
secondary dengue infections, antibodies already
present in the patient form complexes with the
dengue virus. The Fc portion of these antibodies can
then bind to FccRI and FccRII bearing cells and result
in an increased number ofcells being infected bythe
dengue virus. Antibody dependent enhancement is
foundtooccuronlyinthepresenceofsubneutralising
concentrationsofdengueantibodies.DEN-1immune
sera at 1:250 dilution (subneutralising titre), but not
at 1:10 dilution, enhances DEN-2 infection of
mononuclear leucocytes, in turn resulting in
increased lymphocyte proliferation and decreased
interferon-c (IFN-c) production11.

However, the absolute lymphocyte have a
contradictresultcomparedthatofthepreviousstudy
because in this study, the lymphocytes is decrease
(lymphocytopenia) on day 2 until day 5, and go back
to normal on day 6. Based on the immunopatho-
genesis of dengue, this condition is not supposed to
occurs.Thepossiblereasonforthe lymphocytopenia
is maybe most of the patient are taking medication
containing steroid. As the study done by Elmadjian
and Pincus (1945) stated that there is a reduction in
the absolute count of lymphocyte in patient taking
medication such as adrenal cortical extract, adrenal
steroid and adrenotropic hormone19. On the other

hand, Kronfol et al. (1985) showed that depression
canbe thereasonof lymphocytopenia asdepression
produce cortisol which is a steroid hormone; a
hormone that able to suppress the immune
system20.Thestudy alsoshowedthere is asignificant
differences in the percentages of both neutrophils
and lymphocytes as well as the absolute number of
lymphocytes in depress patient compare to non-
depress patient. These differences were mostly due
to significantly lower lymphocyte percentages and
absolute counts of the lymphocyte.

The difference for both relative and absolute
monocytes count from day 2 to day 6 is different
significantly.The relative monocytes count is normal
on day 2 (6.56%), with slightly increase on day 3
(11.36%), go back to normal value on day 4 (8.99%)
and increase a bit until day 6 (12.59%). As for the
absolutemonocytescount,thekineticspattern isthe
sameasrelative monocytescount,butthe datafrom
day2-6isstill in itsnormalvalue.Mathewetal. (1999)
stated study days 2 or 3 represent days of dengue
hemorrhagic fever when the absolute monocytes
counts drop to the lowest levels14. Patients are
leukopenia for several days during acute dengue
virus infection with a decrease in the absolute
numberofneutrophilsandmonocytes.Thisdecrease
is temporary, and monocytes counts return to
normalwithinafewdays.So,thereasontheabsolute
monocytes count in our data is still normal may be
most of our subjects are suffer from dengue fever
and not dengue hemorrhagic fever. However, in the
study done by Chen and Wang (2002) stated that
after 2 days of cultivation, these cells began to
enlarge and make contact, with frequent formation
of cell clumps. Around 5 to 6 days of culture, the cell
monolayers reached subconfluence, and sub-
populations of cells began to fuse and form small
multinucleated giantcells (MNGC), which contained
about 2 to 3 nuclei per cell21. After 6 to 7 days, the
number of MNGC increased markedly and the cell
monolayerreached confluence.Afterwards, the size
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of MNGC enlarged progressively, and the number of
nuclei in a single MNGC increased from 2 to more
than 10, although some monocytes remained
mononuclear. At about 10 days after culture, huge
MNGC which possessed about 40 to 50 nuclei
formed and were osteoclast-like in morphology. At
this point, the monocytes begin to lyse.

As for the kinetics of the monocyte, it increase
from day 2 to 3, this is because when the monocyte
is infected by some pathogen, it will secrete large
amounts of protein, namely TNF, interleukin-1,
interferon, protein coagulation, cell adhesion
proteins, protease, and cytokines (G-CSF and GM-
CSF). The production of G-CSF and GM-CSF will
stimulate the common myeloid precursor which will
then develop to become monocytes. The kinetics of
monocytes decrease from day 3 to 4, Kanakoudi-
Tsakalidouetal. (2000)statedthatthemostprobable
explanationsfor this findingcouldbe aredistribution
of monocytes with migration of the activated
monocytes to the injured tissues and become
macrophage10.So,thiswilldecreasethetotalnumber
of monocytes in the circulation.

From the immunopathogenesis of dengue
infection,theserotypecross-reactiveantibodiesfrom
the previous dengue infection will bind to virions
withoutneutralizationandenhancetheentryofvirus
into monocytes. The number of virus-infected
monocytes increases.As aresult, the level ofdengue
virus- specific T cell activation is markedly enhanced.
The T cells, especially the cross-reactive T cells,
produce cytokines such as IFN-g, IL-2 and TNF-alpha
andlysedenguevirus-infectedmonocytes.TNF-alpha
is also produced by activated monocytes. Dengue
viruscan infect immaturedendriticcells,monocytes,
as well as B cells. Monocytes were the major target
for dengue virus, but it will undergo apoptosis to
prevent the spread of virions. It also decrease the
viral-induced inflammation because the apoptotic
cells will be phagocytosized by macrophages. This in
turn causes the monocytes’ count to decrease6.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the explanation above, we can

conclude that there is a difference in the kinetics of
whitebloodcells fromday2today6ofacutedengue
infection. WBC is normal on day 2, but decreases to
below the normal value on day 3-6. Relative
lymphocyte isnormalonday2-5,with lymphocytosis
occurs on day 6. Neutrophils is normal on day 2,
with neutropenia occurs on day 3-6. Monocytes
count is normal from day 2-6.

SUGGESTIONS
We can have more accurate result if the data

collection of WBC count, lymphocyte count,
neutrophils count and monocytes count in all blood
samples were taken in a period until theparticipants
arerecoveredcompletely. It isbetter ifwecaninclude
the race classification in the research since previous
study showed there is different in the epidemiology
between the races.
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